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Sl iBJECL Request Illr Imminent J-'ury {l 'I 

l. I am writing to request the Joint Stafffully support the urgent flhast' II combat validation 
of Imminent Fury. r wefcume the Joint validation of this expeditionary capability whkh \\ ill 
provi,k a full spectrum of support to SOF in Afglulilistan. 

2. Validating the \.'{mcept ofrwviding expeditionary ISR SUppol1 with a costl.'lkctivc, multi
role. IlHIJ1ncd platform that can lind. lix, and linish targcb \\ould fully cnhance Ihe vital 
irregular \,arriVe Cfl(lrts being pcrt{)rmed by ISAF and C'SFOR·A. rhe Pha~c I prllof l1f 
concept has been comrlett.~d and a Memorandum of Agreement hetween the liS\;, {'SAF. 
lind ")0('( )\;1 tCI support the joint combm val idation has bet'n ~igned, 

.1. An August 20119. CFNTCOM RFF fur f(IUr air..:raft to support SOl' f()rc~'s t'OIK!ucting 
operations against AI Qaeda and Ialihall senior leadership in Afghanistan was 11\ ,t tilled and 
remains open. The Imminent Fury program \\ ill till this capability gap b~ leveraging 
uniquely qualified and experienced airclew with the im;reased <lgilit} (If a survivable light 
alUlck aircraft integrated \\ ith the sensors and weapon systems necessary to conduct critical 
tind, fix. and finish oper<lIions against .\<) ;.cUld Talihan networks. There i" also a aitical n\.'cd 
to lillthe expanded demand I\)r ISR in Afghanistan to support our surging grolllld fhn:es, 
The immediate deployment l,fthe Immint'llI Fury team into Afghanistan \vill validall.' lilt, 
concept while ",imullane\.usly providing n rapid means to help met't urgent tllt'ater dcmands. 

4. I ask Ihal YQU make all efforts to support this immediate combat validation, I a",k I\)r your 
asslst.mee in quickly appfP\'ing the Phase II combat validation or Imminent Fur:, 

5. f)oint of CllJ1/.tCt isCO! Charlc~ Flynn. Exccllti\\~ Onker, DSN: 318-'237-1312. 
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